
te îiveT" S mtote'te ÎT* ?rtain sections. ^ Ontario against Toronto’s so-called grab-
of the now famous letter we rannnt -e ei^d the wntin8 bing propensities. This outcry is the product of the 
that the vast maioritv f’ , . nn?t conceiv® for ^ moment green-eyed monster,” and is unworthy of any people.
h£ des JSbk method^ofF°f% wdl aPP,aud There has been no “grab” on the part of Toronto at all,

gentleman^wrot^confidentialh^rn18^#»^0^ SaKckvi le’ as a but s.mply a wonderful exhiWpn of enterprise on the par 
SSSi ? conhde]nt‘al,y to one whom he also con- of her citizens, such enterprise^ we would like to seeconfidence was b^tara’vedd ThïT ^ï, u what exJe,?t !“s evinced in evei7 Canaan city. T^tonto, with her popula-

and other ambassadors British an^frT* - bC °î he tl0un ver8,ng on 200,000, with her universities, colleges and
fnr malr o îî ?” ' and foreign, will not forget schools, her churches, her public institutions and her annual
land aHm' . ong ay O coprse it devolved upon the Cleve- industrial fair, is a city of wKiich any;country might well be
ti Wdkdendthe feCt °f the ?etter and the Proud. And to her many attraction^ would like to see

ay in which Mr. Bayard did so, leaves no alternative but added a statue of the world’s area test poet side bv side with 
for Lord Sack ville to resign. While Lord Sackvilfe’s conduct that of Scotia’s bard greatest poet side by side with
was injudicious, we hold, with the Ottawa Journal, that Mr.
Bayard’s was more so. Says the Journal : -

“if n, tt -, a c* * ü , Bnx the Rev. Dr. OwemJones’ breezy account of his
?rest'slet\er to be hol'day trip down the Gulf to Prince Edward Island will be 

read with interest by Sons of England. It Smacks of the
iras Dusiness to salt' and sets us longing tor a sniff of sea air. We

• * -I*/ -,, . -------was nothing in Min- would like if every Canadian Englishman were in a position
nlvlrrufs» blunder either so unjustifiable or so impertinent as Secretary to traverse OUr great Dominion from ocean to ocean Thevz:d,hrsee'if th?do r ha^r°what a glorious country we have, and how essential it is for 

us to stand together to thwart the few traitors in our midst 
who would hand us over to a foreign power.

Confound their politics.
Frustrate their knavish tricks.
On her our hopes we fix.

God Save the Queen.

an unjustifiable interference with American politics, it was the business 
ot the United States executive to make official representations to that 
eflect to the British Government; not Secretary Bayard’s business 
gab to newspaper correspondents about it. There

retirement might, before appointing another minister, demand Secretary 
Bayard s removal to a sphere of duty where he would not come in con
tact with the British representative.

Canada has some direct interest in this matter. Before the West- 
Bayard trouble another member of the United States Government pub
lished utterances retarding British interests as represented in this 
country, which would Scarcely have been tolerated by any great power 
save Great Britain. Secretary Whitney explained how the States would 
conquer Canada. Any other power would almost surely have resented
S&Sm* &IS:, S°me amonf1 ;h= Otteva brethren suggests the 
that insult, but if the time is come when words are to be so carefully formation in the capital of a body guard to His Excellency 
weighed between the nations, it would not be out of the way for Britain by tbe four city lodges, to be called the Stanley Phalanx, 
to demand that responsible representatives of the United States shall We hope the proposal will not be taken seriously The
Brltish representmives. ”tlC °f th£U reticence which they howl for from demonstration made by the Toronto brethern in September 

c , , was a grand one as indicative of the regard which the Sonswhrl^r f nr h ^ese words .express the feelings of the of England entertain for His Excellency, and showing the 
whcle Canadian people except the small coterie whose mis- strength of the order in the Queen City To perpetuate 
sion in life appears to be to annex Canada to the States. A the guard of honour would, however make a burlesaue of
Whitnpv£SUU to Ganadaand Great Bntain than Secretary the whole thing. It would be altogether without precedent 
to find tmd60^ y P^hhshed intetyiew it would be difficult and morever place His Excellency in a very awkward pre
present Ufis to theHome 3ntfo° V ^OV*mment "U1 re" dicament. If the originator of the Ottawl proposal is in 
present this to the Home authorities We desire to live at earnest, let him show his good faith by joining die Gover-
peace with our neighbors, we wish them well, but m order nor-General’s Body Guards, to which many brefhern in the
tondTdibeigb °Urï ïë maye,X1Si.’efchm turn must ex" capital belong, but don’t go beyond that. 7 
tend to the other that charity which becometh all 6 J
President Cleveland will therefore please call off his dogs.

men.

The address of welcome by the Ottawa lodges to the 
Governor-General drew from His Excellency probably the 
most thoughtful of the many speeches he has so far delivered

We commend the valuable suggestion of Bro Edwards ™ Canada; Stn,kjng out the usual groove in whitih 
of Montreal, in reference to the publication in our January complimentary addresses usually run, the Ottawa brethren
issue of notices of motion and proposed amendments to the * vv° L°rd Stan1^ °f,wh'ch heavailed bimself
constitution to the attention of the GrandaLodge Executive staîesJnanllke manner. He highly eulogized the aims
The,Anglo-Saxon will gladly insert this valuable material ? u bj! 2 °f our/rand institution and expressed his satis- 
if Bro. Carter will supply it. The idea ot discussing in the fact,‘Pn at thfe good work the order was doing. His remarks 
subordinate lodges all the proposed amendments is an excel- lut ? °n of government will commend themselves to 
lent one ' e a11 thinking men. There is a growing tendency among the

masses to look to government to aid them in every field of 
exertion. But if the history of any modern state be read

4 44 , „ ,L. „ ...................... carefully it will be observed that for the measure of prosperity
erect a statue of Robbie Burns, Scotia s bard, in the which it enjoys, the people, not the politicians, deserve the 

ueen City of Canada. We know sufficient of the Scottish credit. Who, for instance, have made Canada the prosperous 
character to incline us to the belief that the project will be country that it is to-day? Not the politicians surely, but the 
carriep through. But why should Burns be honoured and men who’ have developed its trade and commerce. Our 
Shakespeare not? The immortal poet, Gentle Will, has fathers in years gone by went into the backwoods axe in hand 
millions of admirers the world over. “He was a man who, cleared the land for themselves and laid the foundations of 
of all modern, and perhaps ancient/ poets, had the largest the splendid cities and towns which to-day dot the Dominion 
and most comprehensive soul.” Englishmen, above all . from ocean to ocean. A government can do much to aid 
others, should be ready to do him honour, and we can . the development of a country, but without the toiling and 
conceive of no greater tribute to his genius than by erecting thinking millions, of what avail would the efforts of govern- 
a statue to his memory in Toronto. We commend this ment be? In thus expounding the doctrine of self reliance 
suggestion to the various St. George’s Societies, the Sons of His Excellency is deserving the thanks of the Canadian 
England lodges and the Shakesperian clubs in Ontario, if people and the Ottawa Sons are to be congrâl 
any such exist. Latterly there has been an outcry from evoking from Lord Stanley such a timely address.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Scotchmen of Toronto have initiated a movement

on
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